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ilotes of tbe ' Xteeh.
Tho epenling O! a new ock tho other

ii, et Sault Ste Mario, on tho A.mcicatn
ide, cnvoya vividly frein ites ize an ides
0ths neede aud greatuese, as yet ouly
dswiIg upon us, wve migbt ssy, o! what
oo gret inhand navigation sud trado
eand. Tho lock was commencod in
jL.so- iL je 800 foot in Iength between
ils gae, 1,100 font la length ovor al;
13 fet igh;, 100 foot ide, sud will
asennedete boas drawing 21 foot e!
nier.

As ilutrative cf the statuocf thiug8
12Spai ase regarde tte circulation o! the
&pturcs sud facilities cf obtaiuing tho
Word of Goa, the following statemont le
aide iu the ast Missionary Review ol the
lYsrd by the Rev. Wiliam H. Gulick,

acz axo Sebatian, Spain. The Arcli-
tisop of the sec of Santiago do Compos-
ter, the capital o! Galicia, oneocf the
most important dioceses of ail Spain, on
ne occaion pnomised te give s Proteet-
aiî oi that pari8h a Roman Catholie
Bible ln exchauge for hie Protestant

Bil ; but after spendiug a long ime in
kloig for eue, ho had te confe8s that hbu
cnld net f6ud ouneu ic e piscepai palace,
tItst' ho would have te Bond for iL Le Bar-
cton,'" ail acrose the penineula.

It le bard te Bay which of the apeci -
fit objecta the Christian Ende aven Society
lu in view is the meet important.; net the
katimportant, hoever, snd destiuod te
lave a power!ul effoct upon eeciety, i
fl:at of Christian citizeuship. The aLen-
tion of thousaude cf young peoplo te bu
lerater the citizens o! tho country,
roti-, makîng sud administoring its Iawie,
mutteil sud that Bon. Thora je urgent
teed for iL. On the Ovoing devotod te
Ibi subject at the aset Christian Endeavor
Cvention heîd in \Vazhington, meetings
-ELe heîd in twe mammoth ents, fil
bnfadozen churchea, sud lu Central
Hall, sud crowda of Endeavorors nmet te,
Luien te addresscs by distinguised
apekers on this important theme, which
tus treated sud powerfully advocated
Iran a great miauy difiereut points o!
ïie, but al teuding, if enodiEd lu ifo
nd action, te the groat bettermený o!
Iiciety.

The International Miesiorcary Union
Met this year for the eeventh ime ut. Clif.
tnSping, New York, lu the Tabornacle,
sbeautiful structure enected for the use
01 thi8 erganizetion by Dr. Henry Pestor
Il asexpenseofo $4,000. Tho eociet.ies
zepresented wer, uumonically, respective.
1Y as folows: Anerican Board, 42 ;
Ietodist Episcopal, 27 ; Proshyteniane,
!5, Baptists, 16 ; Protestant Epiecopal,
45 , leformed Dutch, 3 ; Canada Baptist.,
3; China Inland Mission, 2 ; ludepen-
det, 1 î United Proabytenisu, 2 ; \o-
MW8' Union, 2 ; Canada Preabytonian,
1; Estahisbed Church o! Scotland, 1
Rfsncd Episcopal, 1 ; Seventh Day
Baptiet, 15; Southern Preshyterian, 1
Y.M.C.A. Foreign Field, 1. Total, 127.
TIe ceuntries represouted wero Afnica,
Balgaia China, Cuba, Italy, Japau,
Crea, Persia, Siem, Malaysia, Syrie,
TrkeY, Spain, West. Indie, South
America (Brazil, Coouibia), Tudia (As.
Un, Brna, Ceylou), Pensca sud the
Rawaiiau Islande.

The extremai interest now taken lu
acence by al cligbtened nations, snd tho
Mt loIngth o!fLthe distance ti-avelled
ItOm the soper8titicus feara o! ignorance
l*arding ecipees of the sun, are vcny
ettkingy iiiuatrated by thoe lahorate

preparations which were macle by sovrai
nations through their eciontifie bodies te
observe, wherover iL could ho obeerved,
thce Iset total eclipse cf the Ban. Only
ene minute and fifty.ight seconde was
tho Icngth cf total obseuration, and for
the sake cf utilizing in the interests cf
science, whieh are aIe the intorcats of
mankind, these precieus two minutes lese
two seconde, expensive expeditieus were
itted eut with the mont cetly and
deicate apparatue of aIl kinde that could
hcof cfny use, scconmpanied by ecientifie
mon and artiste cf the greateet ekill, sent
in epeciel vessele te distant parts of tho
eartb te gloaknowlcdge, te incertain
dofinitely sud settle unsettled pointe.
The wholo ecientific world, sud vrnuy who
are net eciontifie, will now wait and vat.ch
anxiously for reports as te the rosulte of
the observations madle, se far as they are
nf a nature te ho maeo hnowu epeedily.
For othere, all that can ho done will enîy
ho ta wait.

Minietries comae and go so rapidly ini
France that net mauch can ho built upon
auy eue, oxcept in se far as osch muet
more or logs tnuly reflect the epirit
and sentiment o! the country. IlThe
present Ministry," gays a writer in a car-
rent number of a roligieus periodical,
l'goume te ho fainly miuded with regard
te the riglits cf Protestants and th3ir
missionaries at homte and abrosd. WVe
have the meet Radical Oovernmens ve
av or had, and it. is only f reinthe Radical
party tha. wu cai ver expect, in thie
country, mea8tire.e which wîil ad te the
separation o! Church anud Stato, oua o!
Lihe greatest. needs of Franco. The Presi-
dent-General for Madagascar, uow on hie
way te Antananarivo, it; M. Laroche, a
Pretestant gentleman. Mme. Larache,
though bora a Roman Catholie, bas juin-
cd her husband sud is well knowu in
Protestant philanthropic cincles. Severai
Protestant ofliciaIs, aloug witb a great
many Roman Catholics c! course, have
beeti sent with M. Lerohe te the new
colony. Itise hoped thenefore that. tho
Swedish and Englieh missionaries ou the
great African Island iill bc inipartially
deait. with.

flot the day '" Ay, awfit bot !"
wore tbe salutation and rejoinder of two
Scotsmn e one another on a certain day
in a certain town in Scotland, when teaa
Canadian passing by it fet comfortably
cool. But in this hcated tern, aven
Canadiaus have been hoard to say, Il ot
to*day !»"IlAy, awfui bot." Thanks te the
Weather Bureau which promises"IlCoolen
a!tor to-day, Auguet lth." XVe hope iL
may ho a truc prophet. If it. deceives
the public on this occasion, the Bureau
cught te ho puuished. Everybody is
complaiuing, aud whet je the use of
having a Weather Bureau if it cennot
make thinge more confortable for gaffer-
iug humanity. But there is a very
serieus ide ta such long-cotiuued sud
extrema heat. Boatiug accidenta and
dath by drowning, deathe frein aunstroke
sud heat-prostration, sud largely incres-
ed mortality, from dibease especially
among chiîdren, violent thunder atorme,
net te epeak 'o! cyclones sud death sc-
compauying thein, are chrouicîed in al
the newspapers frein ail parte cf thia
continent aliuost, sud fromi Europe as
wall. To this muet he sdded what, if the
Weather Bureau report turne out te be a
boa, will soon becoins much worse, sud
aggravate alLiche evils o! a heated terni,
scarcity o!water. If wehumanbeiugswith
alour appliances sud moans o! relief
sufer, bow much more muet saime cf or
fellow-creatureof the iower orders au!-
fer. At etuch s timo, the righteoue man
wil! regard the i! e of his bearit, aud b

merciful te it, eapecialiy, in as fer as pos-
sible, providing hie dînb cattie with
water.

From an intcrcsting, bulletin of Lthe
"Wcathcr and Crops of Newfoundland,"

colloecd for the Cenleuarij Jragazin,za
by James Murray, E x.-M.. A., we make
the following oxtracts : IlSummler
weather permanently set in on the il th
of June, after a long, cold, damp, castorly
spring. Frors the Ilfh of June until
the 28rd of July-aix weeke exactly-
thero wae an almeet uninterrupted spod!
of fine sutumer wcatLior. Although the
epring was late, as a season, the crope
ripened ueually early, and bey wae ready
te cut in moat parts of the country on the
unueually early date cf July 25ih. The
crope, including wild bernies, wcre good,
cariy and full, thue showing that the cool
mnoiet woather cf the early season wae net
favorable te their growth. NVith some
exceptions as te locality the codfiehery
was aIsoe ucces8ful. While ail articles
used by the Newfoundland fiehiug classes
have euetained a elirinkage in vaine dur-
ing the last ton te twenty years of twenty-
five te fifty per cent., Newfoandland
codfish has net lessenod, but bas actually
increased iu absolute value. R9latively,
therefore, the trade of Newfouudland
ought te be of increased value both te the
domeetic producer, and te the ceiony saa
whole in the same ratio. Tho purchasing
power of the Newfoundland trade thie
year ought te bo one-fifth greater than in
ordinary yeara, in censequenceo o the
favorable abundant marine and ]and
crops, vhile, on the other hand, ase al
icading articles of provisions purchasable
on the American Continent are about
twventy per cent. cheapor than noua], thie
purchssing power will ho furthoreonhanced
by that depreciation aise."

Tho dlaim is made by Mr. James
Murray iu the Ccnttezary Me'j;aziw that
Nowfoundlaud, for its acre and density
cf its population, je the wealthiest r.euntry
-the mot woaderfully wealthy country
-on the face of thc earth. This extreme,
or, as perhaps some muay think it, extra-
vagant, assumuption, is made with tho ut-
inoBt doliberation, and based upon genpas
facts, which the writer sets forth. They
arc nearly ail connected with fiehing.
WVo quete the following: "lThe t'ehiug
soasen, broadly speaking, extende over
threo or four menthe of the yQar. D.uing
that brie! working pnriod a nufticiency 'a
earned by somo 40,000 or 50,000 fleher-
mon te provide for the support and eupply
the wants of an entiro population of
200,000 seuls. Every yesr there jedrawn
out. o! the water in Nnwfoundland wealtb
amounting te frein $8,000,000 te $10,-
000,000, iucluding the value cf flsh used
for home coneumption, and meet cf this
product is reaiizod aud rnarketed within
the workiug year. Tho producers cf
Newfouudlaud codfleh hold in thoir biands
a practicai monopoly, snd are certain cf
as uufaiiing a market as thcy are cf an
unfailiug aupply cf the produet. The
great divcrity aud extent cf the ares
of ita operations, and ths fact that the
waters arouud the islaud furnieh the pro.
per food cf the codfleh, the annual crop
o! the Newfoundlaud fisheriea ie, in the
aggregate, pracfically sas certain in itz
eupply as any annuai crop known tc
commerce. And this annual cnop, being
inalienably ln the bande of thes actual
producers, and inseparable from the coun-
ùry of preduction, is leu .affected by sncb
financial fluctuations as affect other crope
ia ether countries, and ne such fluctua.
tiens can exteud to the capital stock on
which the annual crop je defendant, se as
te limit the production or lessen iLs value
froin yeartoteyear."

PULII, PRESS ANI) I>Lii7'FORMA.

Christian observer: ihere je no work
so humble that faithfulness in it wîill ot
bo notîced and rewarded.

Dr. H. D. Jenkine: No inging bird
ie a misanthrope; ho lovese good comfpaflY,
and only pours out his heart in melody
whon there ie eomcowhere near a huma
car to catch it.

Rlecord : Tho resulta in Quoboc of the
recent Dominion elections arc both cheur-
ing and alarming. Thecy aro at once a
cause for gratitude and a cali toe trenuoue,
carnest, immediata effort.

Principal MacInVicar, D.D.. The, weak-
et part of every man's creed je tha~t
whicb ho holde; alonc; the strongest part.
je that which ho holda in conimon with
the whole of Chriotendom.

United Preebyterian : We muet not
conclude that a paetor je flot doing good
and faithful work whon ho je eeldomn
board of in great conventions. Rie may
bc keeping his own vineyard.

Central Presby terien - The Lord'u day
bas a new enemy in the bicycle. It je
enticing a great many ireni the sanctuary.
It ie devoting the eacred hoors of wor.4hip
to an exilarating sport. \Vhat woulà
Isaiah have said had ho anticipated the
desecration? His e dnunciation of the
offenceofo Sabbath breaking would have
been etill more indignant and terrifie!

Mid-Continent: In these «" higher
critical "> imes the feet ehould net be
overlooked that two hnndred and forty-
nine times je the Pentateuch quotcd in the
New Testament, and a conside3rabloý pro-
portion of these quotations were made by
the lips of Chriet himserf. Rie generzilly
profaced the quotation by ascribing the
authorahip te Mosces. The German critics,
and tîceir obsequious followers in this
country, assume te know more thau Christ
himieoif.

The Standard : The ideal of Suznday
echool instruction je realized when by
means of it pupils r.re led te accept Christ
as Master and unito with the cburch.
Such conversions arc likely to have a
more solid basie than those which arise
mereiy fromn praycr-meoting impressions,
because they are built upon a foundation
of eripture and cf the stcady Christian
influence of a faithful teacher. Hlappy
is that church that secs the young people
coming one by one fromn the Sunday echool
inte its memborship, having received the
beginnings of theh!aith inest quiet experi-
once that wili withstand the obstacles
that beset aIl young Christiane.

D. L. Moody: A minister who loat
hie child ssked another minister te come
and preach for him. Ho came, and told
how ho lived on one J de cf a river, and
feit very littie intereet in the people on
the other, until hie daughter was married
and Went over there to live; and thon
evmry orning ho Went to the wmndow and
iooked over thst river, and fet very much
ooncerned about that town snd ail the
people thore. "1;ow," aid.he, "I think
that as thie cbild bae crossed the river,
heaven will bo much dearer than ever it
bas been hefore.» Shall we net juet let
our hecarts and affections be siet on the
other ide cf the river? It ie but a stop;
it je but a veil; we 8ebsU seen bo in the
other worldJ.


